
Song.

Home and Woman.—The following lines are ex-
tremely well done :

Home is a man's ark when trouble springs,
When gatk'ring tempests shade the morrow,

And woman's love the bird that brings,
His peace-branch o'er a flood of sorrow.

The toiling world with music rings.
Great spirits arc awake :

Large as the ever-burning stars.
Reflected from a lake.

The beautiful, with dazzling wings,
Shines eager on our gaze :

And love chants like sun-clasped lark,
Songs loud aud all ablaze.

The dews like jewels kiss the flowers,
Rich juices fill their steins :

And oh 1 dear God, how great the nights,
All opulent with gems!

The fruits with rarest luxury droop.
Brimful of mellowed wine ;

The young birds sing a- though they h'eu
la emerald bowers divine.

The Miser’s Stratagem.—John Farro-
war, the old miser of High street, Edin-
burgh, at last lay upon his death-bed. '1
bequeath to you, my child,’ said he to his
little daughter, while gaspiug hard for
.leuuiT' ihe grave ui wCicTi't.Lrtrvovil .All-

ied. 1 am poor, very poor.
A ghastly smile spread over his features;

and the lluttering red rags that had once
curtained his miserable couch gave, as the
sun poured through them, a most sardonic
expression to the grim, death-struck lace, en-
veloping it, as it were, in (lames.

For half a century Miser Farroway had
been gathering gold. For nearly that time
his coffin, lined, as wonder-mongers said,
with lead, had rested under his wretched
couch. Of all his children, but one was left
—the youngest. And now she was a gaunt
girl of thirteen—a poor, hungry, uneducated,
willing slavo.

And the miser was dying. He would
have no attendance—lie was poor, lie said
—no one should pay a doctor's bill for him;
no one should put him in his coffin hut fool-
ish Bill, who had been his nian-of-all-work;
no one should bury him hut Tom C«nil, the
undertaker, who, if lie was drunk constant-
ly, charged less for his jobs than any other.

And the miser died—and foolish Bill laid
him iu his coffin, and some good-heurted man
read his Will, bequeathing nothing but his
grave, aud all it should contain, to the weep-
ing, miserable creature, his daughter, who
sincerely mourned for him. And the few
who saw it remarked upon the strange, llend
ish chuckle with which the old miser dosed
his life, and which boded, they said, that lie
hud so successfully hidden his money that
no mortal could find it. And old Tom (jail,
the drunken undertaker, told, with a plenti-
ful sprinkling of oaths, how the miser had
taken advantage of liis inebriation, and
bought the grave for a song, and that he
shouldn’t wonder if it was tilled with gold.

So crowds came to the funeral. The
church yard was tilled, the fences were lined,
and iu the midst ol all stood the poor
wretched orphan, shedding burning tear:
and uttering wailing sobs. The grave had
been dug, and dug deep, too deeper by far
than any other in llie old eliurcli-vard and
no treasure Imd come to light, so that the
scandal-mongers were all disappointed, and
wondered that they had been such fools a-
to believe the rumors uflout. As usual, old
Tom Gall was drunk—so drunk that lie
staggered—and the rope he had provided
was a rotten one, (lie used it so very scl
dom,) and it broke at the mouth of the
grave, and tlio coffin fell away down, dowq,
into the deep pit; and there was a rattling,
clinking sound, that caused the great body
of people to sway towards the grave, and a
murmur to go up that swelled almost to a
shout; and amidst it all the miser’s daugh-
ter never lifted her heud, but wept and
wept.

‘Gold!’ cried one.
‘Gold! gold!’ cried others, moving to-

wards the spot; ‘take the old fellow up
’twas iu his coffin—ha! lie tried to client the
devil, but he couldn’t cheat the grave!’

And now every Imud was extended to the
heiress; whereas, when she was the miser's
beggar no one thought ot her. But to the
pitying eyes that Imd overflowed at her
grief when the young lawyer without much
practice rend the pithy will, the girl turned
and leaned upon his arm. lie did not ask
her to—lie did not even congratulate her,
or press forward; but her heart had told
unerringly where the truest sympathy lay,
and it (led to him. She was rich; the poor
toiling creature had now a fortune that a
princess might envy. And not many years
passed before she was the bride of the single
hearted man who, iu her destitution, Imd
given her one kindly word. This was the
lawyer.

And the stratagem of the old miser failed,
lie had cheated the devil often, but he could
not cheat the grave.

Triumphs of Railroads. — Mr. Joseph
Segar, in speaking on a railroad bill iu the
Virginia Legislature, recently, said:

1 know that the thing looks strange; but,
sir, the railroad itself is a strange thing, a
wondrous thing. It is a creative power. It
seems almost to invade the province of Om-
nipotence. Its results, though submitted to
the test ol ocular demonstration, almost defy
belief. II thirty years ago any man hud
told me that, in the year 185b, the Balti-
more und Ohio Railroad would cany to Bal-
timore 23,730,000 tons of trade, or earn
$440,000 in a month, 1 should have looked
upon him ns a moon-struck fool. 1 should
have thought as the old man did, now living
at Fetterman, midway the line of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, who happened to
be present at the first meeting held in Bal-
timore to put that great work on foot, and
who heard the assembled people talk of
building a railroad through his w ild native
mountains. ‘Ah, gentlemen,’ he said, ‘yon
cannot do that. 1 know that country. 1
was born in those mountains, and grew up
1“ their midst, I have crossed the streams
that sweep at their buse. 1 have roamed
over their deep-set valleys; I have climbed
up their rough, rugged side i, und have sealed
their tall summit cliffs. 1 tell you, gentle-
men, you eau never carry a railroad there.1 hud rather see it than hear talk of it.’—
And yet that old man lived to go from Fet-
termun alter the noon of day to the Monu-
mental City, spend a quiet mglit there, and
r. tin.i io n.s niou.iiiiui uOitne vie tne iRuuer
l»v)»'-r of the succeeding day.

Thrilling IxcimsT.-Miss Martineau, in
her ‘Norway and the Norwegians, mentions
a young man named llund, who was j-ui
some four years ago, m mid-wmtci, by hi. i
master on an errand about twenty miles, to

carrv provisions to a village ... the' upper
country. The village hlra or
charity to take three orphan children on Ins
sled.rcn few miles on his way to Bergen,
and to leave them at a house on the road,
where they would be taken care of until they
could be brought from Bergen. He took
the little things, and saw that the two elder
aero well mapped up from the cold. The
third he took within his arms and on his
knee, as he drove, clasping it warm against
his breast—so those say that saw them set
oir, and it is confirmed by one who met the
sledge on the road, and heard the children
prattling to llund, and Ilund laughing mer-
rily at 'heir little talk. Before they got
half way, however, a pack of hungry wolves
burst out upon them from a hollow in the
thicket to the right of the road. The beasts
followed close to the back of the sledge.—
Closer and closer the wolves pressed. 1 land
saw one about to spring at his throat it
was impossible for the horse to go faster

than lie cwUjl, for he went like the wind—so
did the worn** Hund, in Ids desperation,
snatched up on\ oi' the children behind him
and threw it ovi\r the back of the sledge.—
This stopped the p.mlji a little. On galloped
the horse, but the wolves were
around again, with the blood freezing' Ac
their muzzles. It was easier to throw over
the second child thun it was the first, and
llund did it. lint on came again the in-
furiated beasts, gaunt with hunger, and
raging like fiends for their prey. Il was
harder to give up the third—the dumb in-
fant that nestled in his breast—but llund
was in mortal terror. Again the hot breath
of the wolves was upon him. He threw
away the infant and saved himself. Away
over the snow fh w the sledge; the village
was reached, and llund just escaped niter
all the sacrifice lie had made. But he was
unsettled and wild, and his talk for some
time, night or day, was of wolves—so fenr-

1 ul had been the elicet upon his imaginat ion.

A Y' • no Man’s Ciiarai non. No young
man who has a just sense of his own value
will sport with his own character. A watch-
ful regard to his character in early youth,
will be of inconceivable value to him in all
the remaining years of his life. When
tempted to deviate from strict propriety of
deportment, he should ask himself, can 1 af-
ford this? can I endure hereafter to look
hack upon IliisV

It is of amazing worth to a young main to
have a pure mind; for this is the foundation
of a pure character. The mind, in order t<
lie kept pure, must lie employed in topics o
thought which hit themselves lovely, chas-
tened, mid elevating. 'I'Iiiis the iniii<I hath
in its own power the selection of themes o'
meditation. II youth only knew how du-
rable and how dismal is the injury produced
by the indulgence of (degraded thoughts, il
they only realized how frightful are the
moral depravities which a cherished habit ol
loose imagination produces on the soul—-
they would slum them as the bile of a ser-
pent The power of books to excite the
imagination, is a fearful element of moral
death when employed in the service of vice.

The cultivation of an amiable, elevated
and glowing heart, alive to all the beauties
of nature, and all the sublimities of truth,
invigorates the intellect, gives to the will in-
dependence of baser passions, and to the af-
fections that power of adhesion to whatever
is pure, null good, ami grand, which is
adapted to lead out the whole nature of man
into those scenes of action and impression by
wJiieli its energies may most appropriately
be employed, and by which its high destina-
tion limy be most effectually reached.

The opportunities of exciting these facul-
ties in benevolent and self-denying efforts for
the welfare of our fellow-men, are so many
and great, that it really is worth while to
live. 'Pile heart which is truly evangelically
benevolent, may luxuriate in an age like
this. The proini-i s of (ioil are inexpressibly
rich, tin* main tendencies of things so muni
fe-tly in accordance with them, the extent
of morn I inlluencc is so great, and the ef-
fects of its employment so v isible, that who-
ever aspires after benevolent action, and
reaches forth things that remain for us, to
the true dignity of his nature, can liiul free

| scope for his intellect, and ull-inspiring
: themes for the heart.

— -•««»«» •«.—

A l’or.rn: Ki-tjiisi.— We received the fol-
lowing note by the last mail strainer:

‘Messrs. I'.iltlors:-- Sirs Having seen n
statement in the Virginia papers that a man
named ('uda I’ovv ell, Imiling from Jerusalem,
Southampton, Vn., was murdered in your
State, you will do me u great favor by pub-
lishing it in your paper, and send me all in-
formation concerning him.

(I A. I’ovvni.’
Of course there is nothing more rational

than to suppose we have little else to do but
search the records for such events, and elab-
orate and republish them for the especial
gratification of nn individual three or four
thousand miles heyoml the State. It would
be worth something to know what sort of
an idea the man that would make such a
reipiest can have of the duties of a newspa-
per publisher.— (<olden lira.

\\ Oman.- \\ ho is there that has a heart
can doubt the truth of the following picture
as drawn by Charles Dickens;

‘The true woman, for whose ambition a
hu.-buml’s love and her children’s adoration
are siillieient, who applies her military insti-
tute to the discipline of her household, and
whose legislatives exercise themselves in
making laws for her nurse; whose intellect
Inis held enough for her in communion with
In r husband, and whose heart asks no otherhonors than his love and admiration; a wo-
man who does not think it a weakness to at-
tend to her toilet, and who does not disdain
to he beautiful; who believes in the virtue
ot glossy hail and avcll-littiugr gowns, and
who eschews rents and raveled edges,' slip-
shod shoes and audacious make-ups ■ a wo-
man who speaks low and does not. speakmuch; who is patient and gentle, and intel-
leciutd and industrious; who loves more
than she reasons, and yet does not love
blindly; who never scolds and never argues
but adjusts with a smile; such a woman is
the wife we have all dreamed of once in our
lives, ami is the mother wv still worship in
the backward distance ot the past.!

The Coanl of Supervisors lure I the 1st Monday
in February, May, August and Novenilier.

DISTRICT CorRT lorn District.
Composed of the Counties of Trinity ami Hum-

boldt.
Tkkms—In 1 lie County of Trinity, on the 3d

Monday in I'Vbruary, May. August and Novem-
ber. in the County of Humboldt, tlie lirst Mon-
day in January, April, July and October.

COUNTV COURT.
Tkiims 1st Monday in January. March. May.

July, September, and November.
COURT OF SUSS IONS

Tkiims- 1st Monday in February, April, June,
August, October and December.

PROBATE COURT.
Tkiims.— 4th Monday of each month.

.Mountain Market.
On Court St. at the head of Main.

This Market is constantly sup- jgbg
plied with every thing in this

;y|itie ot business. such as BUFF.
FORK, CORN FI) BFFF. I’ICKFFD PORK.SAU-
S VOR. SMOKKB AND FRKS1I, TRII’K, IIKAI)
CIIFFSK. FLOOD PUDDINGS. 1.1VI I!WORST,
«Ve. Corned beef and piekled l’erk, always on
hand and for sale in IvFOS, and in ipiantity or
ipmlity our assortment of
IIA ( ’ < > X AND IT A M S,

cannot be surpassed. They are cured by us for
this market, and are warranted to be sweet and
good. Those wishing anything in our line will do
well to give us a call before purchasing olsewhere.

LOOMIS, IIUSUKOFT & Co.
Weaver, Feb. lti, lSoli. l-lf.

DAVISON & IIAllRIS.
MAIN ST. WEAVERVILLE.

Dealers in Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sta-
tionery, 'Which, Liquors, Tobacco,

Segars, &c.
BEING now permanently settled in our NEW,
rn i:-i'll oof kuiloiix;,

ami I bank fill lor the very liberal patronage we
have lvnived for tin* pasi Tllb’EE V10A US, now
oiler our old oustonn i H and alt now odor, a largo
ami wcll-r-olirh d htock of purr I>Ivl (JS, and

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
of which wo an* tho authorized agents. Also,
the largest and most complete assortment of
r<Tf«nn<Ty. Fancy anil Toilet Articles.
\\ e would also call their attention to our stock of

E is « x> *x }v* ea*. w j,
consisting of Novels. Histories. School books, tlio
prose and Foetirul works of the lim-.t eminent Au-
ilmrs,
CUTLERY &. WRITING MATERIAL
of every description. In addition to the above,
we lmve on hand a line assortment of ( Jkxi ink

BRANDIES, WHISKEY,
and Foreign Wines. Also,
T< >liAC( < ) AN D ( ’ IOA ITS.

together with a very large slock of American
Flaying Cards, all of which will be sold at great-
ly reduced prices, for the reason that we have set-
tled here permanently, anil can iiHbrd to sell for
less prolit than those who are more anxious

“TO MAKE THEIR PILE,”
in a short time. Our motto is,
f rctlil vi hen vt c can Cash vv hen we eamini.

Jail. 2I». 1850. nI-If.
\. SOLOMON,

Fire-l'roof Brick Store,
MAIN MTUKKT, - - - WKAVKUVIIAK.

(itfj't door to the /'out Office.)
PACKERS & TRADERS SUPPLIED.

I have just nrt ivtal a fresh assortment nfulldes-
criptioiiH of Easbioimbb* Clothing. Dry Roods,

Ihmts A Shoes. I’oeki I A Table Cutlery. Pistols.
Ac. Also, a choice selection c»f the first Hramls o|
Havana Cigars and Tobacco, and I feel confident
that u call will prove entirely satisfuetory.

March 22,—SMf. *

A. SOLOMON.

IiiiuiboUK SliaviiiR' Saloon,
AND BATH ROOMS,

Main Street, Wcavcrvilto.
r I Mill TNI ll’RSIfi N Fl> iinmmnees that his Fs-I tablisliment, so long known to the public, lias
recently undergone thorough repairs and altera-
tions, and been titled up in a style of elegance un-
surpassed by any similar house in Northern Cali-
fornia. It has been liis aim to make ii an agree
able and delightful resort tor gentlemen desirous
of undergoing tonsorial operations, or to employ
water as a detergent agent.

Ills arrangements for Bathing arc hard to beat.
The proprietor scarcely deems it necessary to say
much in reference to its superiority, to those who
have already honored him with their patronage,
except to assure them that it is v ery much iui
proved in every respect.

No pains will be spaaed to niako his Saloon a
pleasant place of resort.

ISAAC DIXON.
Wcavervilla. Nov. 17, 1855. nl4-tf

Dissolution ofCopartnership.
N'OTICIS is hereby given that the Copartner-

ship heretofore existing under the lirm of
Fruutz A lteichurdt. in the U. S, Bakery, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons in-
debted to said linn, either by Note or Book
Account, will please come forward and make im-
mediate settlement, as one of the linn is anxious
to leave the State. C. F. FHAATZ A Co.

Weaver, April If, 18*0. JTtf.

MFX'HAN [CAL.

T. IIKEDELS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER

West side of Main street, Weaver,
(Ol’POSlTK THE “ DIANA,’’)

Has for pale an extensive assortment of
GOLD AND SILVER WATC

l’LAIN AND DIAMOND
WATCH CHAINS,

HES,
RINGS,

BREASTPINS. BRACELETS, an.l
J EW ELK V of every description.

CLOCKS, etc.,
AT REASONABLE TKliMH.

Particular attention given to the. repairing of
Watches.

Specimens neatly set. and all kinds of Califor-
nia Jewelry manufactured to order, augl I tf

010.0OC 11
Competition flu* Lift* of Trade.
A \ I'- take this method of informing our friend.-
\ V and the public that we are now preparol to

deliver the first quality of House Linings sewed,
at 15 cts. pei' yard. Partiespurchasing domestics
at our establishment, can have the same sewed
GRATIS. Mr. I.ORYEA. the most experienced
operator in California, is at nil times ready to de-
li\ r three liundri d yards sewing atone hour's
not'ec. We intend to do wlmt we represent.
To parties who have sewing to he done, we \\ mild
say, call at our establishment, and have it sewed
as above.

N. ii.—Grain Bags. Flour Bags and Hose will
ho sold at the cost of material, with no charge for
sewing. D. M. EDER <V C<>.

Weaver, Feb. lfi, lSofi. l-tf,

'WdH'J) A WA'ifltMtf,
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,

lYI.SPLCTFi ELY inform the citizens of V-
IV verville and vicinity, that they are ulway

prepared to execute nil orders in their line of
business. They tender their sincere thanks to
their many friends and patrons for past favors,
and hope, by punctuality, to merit a continuance
of the same.

W A' W. have in connection with their, a srn1

Capet, ***r and Joiner’s cstnhlisheut, a
i',! »», i

Wagon Shop,
where all work a). oerlaining to that branch of
business will meet with yrompt attention. All
work done with dispatch. GiV. ' them a call, and
see for your.-elves.

®tj_. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture,'such as
Chairs. Bedsteads. Tables, Safas, liut'etias, Ac. »)','•.

made on short notice.
Shop on Court street, one door above the l*.

Bakery. nl-tf

31 < I. K A \ S. \\ i: V V £'. i:,
(sm K.-smts to lir.oimi: m inuleii.)

BLACKSMITHS,
COURT STREET, - - WEAVERVILLE.
I > LACKSM1THING of all kinds. Horse,
I ) Mule and Ox Shoeing, done in the best 7a

manner, and on reasonalile terms for Cash,
A large assortment of Miners' Tools. Roel.ei s.

Toms, Picks. Shovels. Crow-Bars, Tom and Rock
er Irons, Sluicing Forks, and a great variety of

I! A H I) VV A li II,
kept constantly on liaiul and for sale at our Shop,
situate on Court stneet. near the Union Hotel.

Thankful for past favors, we hope by i lose ap-
plication to business, to merit a slm,c of public
patronage. Miners and others wishing anything
in our lino will do well to give us a call.

McLEAN A WEAVER.
Weaver. April 12, 185(1. 12-if.

INDEPENDENCE HOTEL.
MAIN ST.. WEA VERVILLE.

BATCHELOR 8i DAVIS, Proprietors.

THIS \ r.VV null SIM.K.\ 1)11) '4SI lii t via I Intel, tile iil'pa—ed in il- ,‘G?
nppointineiils by any house in Northern ,lJ
California, is now before the public for a share
patronage. Furnished with every re(|iiisile f
the comfort and convenience of guests entire
new throughout it offers superior indueeuimi
In both permanent hoarders and transieui visitm
Among the advantages presented by this limi
are—-

1st. A Table furnished in the lie-l sfvle, mol
tlii* supervision of an experienced caterer.

2d. I .urge, wt II vcntilab d sleeping apm*( men
filled with clean beds, and kept in perfect male

fil'd. Eleeantli fiirni Inal apartments and pa
lor EX( 'LI 'SI V ELV Ft IR LADIES.

The whole cslablisliim nt is iimlar the imnieil
ate management el MBS. DA\ IS. u lady whm
experience in this business ensures siilisliictiou I
nil.

J. A. BATCHELOR.
T. DAVIS.

Wcnvorvillo, Feb. Oth. ls.'iii. nfi-tf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
MAIN ST. -

- - WliAVEKVILI.
S. S. I lOVI’.V, Proprietor,

Urol'Ll) nnnounee to his friends and &
tliepublic generally, that this well- Jl'p*

known t -UildishinenL recently tleslroyeil ,; ti
by fire. Ims been rebuilt upon a new mid improv
plan, nnd is now open. Aeeemmedatitnis snpeor to any heretofore known in this place, andquul to any north of Sacramento, lie is eonfidilie can furnish, on terms reasonable and satis!*,
ton te those wlio are hardest In please.

11 is TABLE will he supple cl at all times uthe be-t the market ulfnrds, and CLEAN BLI
and rooms filled up in the most convenient uattractive style, are always ready lor those wmay lavor him w ith their patronage.

\\ itli every confidence in his capacity to sat i-all reasonable demands, he again solicits In
the public a continuance of their former uppn

S. S. 110VEV.>Veaver, 'Jii, r»-tr

L. ILAKTLETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MA\ ING worked six years in the mines oft
-

ifnrnin, and three years of the time in Tri
ty county, enough to approve of the location. 1decided to invest all ltin iutt rrsts in and with t
county, and will hereafter devote his clfortshis profession trusting that by care and diligci
lie may secure the confidence and share the In
ne s ol those iiiil'urtunatclii •meshed in the law.'

Room at tiie Independence.
Weaverville. Ceb. 7th, 1851!. n.'!-tf

GREENHOOD & NEWBAUEIl,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I

Segais and Tobacco.
None hut the choicest article offered in Hi

market.
Main street, (between the St. Chariand Independence lintels.) Weaverville,

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
GOLD DUST.

augl I tt'

TRIMT1 <;\IU>t:\ STORK.
MAIN HTIIEET, WEAVEItVII.I.i:.

ritllE proprietors of this establishment would re-I spect fully nnnounee to their their friends uml
the public generally, that they keep constantly
hand and for sale all kinds of choice Vegetables,
brought fro h from their Hunch on Trinity River,
every day; The also have u complete selection of
Groceries and Provisions, including,

SUGAR, COFFEE, RICE, TEA,
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,'

and. in fact; every thing in the Grocery. Vegeta-
ble and Provision line. Their prices are low, the
proprietors being'determined to do a large busi-
ness at small profits. Friends will please givo us
a call. MORSE, MARIE A CO.

N. R. We have a SAW MILL in operation on
our Rauch, ami will supply the citizens of Wea-
verville uml vicinity with Lumber of a superior
quality at very low rates.

?■*>" Orders' for Lumber, left at the-Trinity
Garden Store.’’ will be promptly attended to.

Dec. IS'.5. \f.. M. A CO.

W. W. UPTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
TT AS withdrawn from Wenvcrvile Professional
il Business for the present winter Correspon
dents will direct their letters to him at Sacra-
mento. nl9

O. II. 2F». Norcross,
Justice of the Peace.

Office, on Court House Hill.
Nov. 2-1.—tf

VROFT- IONA!

ul A

J. CHADBOURNB,
ATTORN 10V AND COl NSELLOR AT LAW,

HAYING concluded to make California his
future home, and having made arrangements

to leave his other business, will resume the prac-
tice of his profession in the counties ot Trinity
and Slmsta. He will pin partirular attention to
the trial of causes in the Courts ol Record.

jrs)'-1micein Hone's Adobe lluildiug. on Court
street, Weaverville.

Nov. It). 1,13

J. It. liOIlDOX. M. It. M. Sl'KM K.tt, M. 1).

DRS GORDON & SPENCER,

i’llVSKTANS AND SURGEONS.
Office “Austin House,” up stairs.
Nov. 10,-tf

D. W. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AND COl'NSEI.LOR AT LAW
Oflice on Court street, near the Court House.

Weaverville, Trinity Co.. Cal. angll if

C. E. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office on Court street, near the Court House.
Weaverville, Trinity Co.. Cal. angll tf

H. J. KOWE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

tffice in the Adobe Building, Court street.
Wt oven ille, Trinity t 'minty. Cal. augl 1 tf

JNO. C. BURCH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
•urm r Court and Taylor streets, W enverville, Cal.

all I I 11

WILLIAM F. VAUGHAN,
A TToi; N !•: V a rr LAW,

A N D

,1 u «ti»V of the Peace.
li-Tiri: with Williams A i’wider. Court House Hill.

City Drill; Move.
BARRY & CO,,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
West side Main street, Weaverville

aug II tf

M EDIC.A Tj.

\ r. Til \T SI ri'F.II li I.A I)!
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i*K. t-’.tr a .vs
GREAT ITALIAN REMEDY

FOR TIIK I'KUTUN VM» SI'U.liY et'UE OF DISEASES
OF A rill WIT. NATl UK, No MATTER 1IOW I.OXI1

ktan ol no, wiritoi r anv lN.uniors effect to

THE SYSTEM, OR ANY CHANOK OF DIET.
It nerrr har /‘uilitil It etinnnt /'ml In Cure!

T I MRS INVALUABLE . )i a ille, first introdue .1
9 into I’iasa seme jijti/ i/eitrtt since, soon became

so well known as a certain cfek. that in even
town and city, not only on the Continent, but in
Great Britain, the demand for it was so tjrent its
merits so itKluiiutUtfi that in h-s than one year
from its introduction it had supplanted all other
remedies. The Medical Faculty of the principal
cities of Europe were compelled to acknowledge
its wonderful mastery over disease. Proprietors
of other Medicines, jealous of its sway, vainly
endeavored to stay its onward progress, [.ike
gra-s before the mower, their etibrts fell to the
ground; and like tire on the prairies, its onward
march became triumphant. II stood forth upon its
own merits; a discerning public saw. tried, and
were convinced of its magical virtues. The mas-
sive fortune acquired by Dr. Paroira from the sale
of it during the six years he prepared it, alone
bore witness to its miraculous merits. At the <h
cease of the Doctor, the recipe was heqcatlird to
Ids sou. who has lately introduced the remedy in-
to the United States. The number of cures it
has already made are astonishing. Thousands
and tens of thousands can hear testimony toils
efficacy.

ALL WHO USE TT, IT WILL CURE!
With the safety, speed, and certainty no other
medicine has ever possessed.

RESORT TO NO QUACK NOSTRUMS!
Use a remedy that has been tried for the last fifty
years, and was never known to fail.

DEW ARE OF COUNTERFEITS!!
The extensive sale of this wonderful medieim

has already caused some persons, to palm off up
on the unsuspecting, a spurious compound close-
ly resembling the original. Be particular to buv
none without the written signature of A, Pnreira
M. D., on the outside wrapper of each bottle. All
others are counterfeit, and their compounders
will be punished with the utmost rigor of the
law.

Price Three Dollars per bottle. For sale by
D. Balx-nck. sole Agent for Culiforuin, Oregon
and the Sandwich Islands, to whom all orders
must he addressed. Also tor sale 11v Druggists
gemrally throughout the State. A libera! dis-
count made to wholesale dealers.

D. BABCOCK. W holesale Druggist.
77Davisst„ between Clay and Washington.

List of Agents throughout the
State:

DAVISON A HARRIS, Agents, Weaverville
W. II. Gullitf. Agent for Siskiyou county.
lliee, Coffin «V Co.. Druggists, Marysville.
R. K. Starkweather.City Drug Store, Stockton.
W. R. llruuer. Tuolumne Drug Store, Sonora.Benj. Slnir tleft', Shasta Drug Store, Shasta.
Child A Worthen, Plaeerville Drug Store, Pin

eerville.
.lustin Gates, Jr.. Sacramento Cite.
Dr. R. W. Carr. Dowuieville.
Dr. .lolui I irk. Nevada.
Dr. J. B. W inston. Eos Angeles.
Whaley A Morse, SanTtiego.
George L. Story. Portland, O. T. ,,7

GEO. J. BROOKS & <

PAPER WAREHOUSE
123 SANSOMK ST., - - SAX FUANCIJCO.
F*’!' I'YI.I, 10.000 lien ms FineI 1 1anting 1 aper, -tlxitt, 2t\d-l, 2-4x71(1, 28x42,
i

It
2000 Reams I ine Book Paper, 21x118, 10amt 18 lbs.
1 0.000 Reams Manilla Paper all sizes in s

bales of lo reams each.
8000 keems Palm, Straw, Crown and DoCrown,
200 Gross Hart's Playing Cards.Blank Cards Cap and Lotte,- Paper, and Li,"" 1> s celebrate,I News Ink. together with a 1slock of New and Fancy J.d, Type from CoA Soils foundry. Also, Hoe and Kngglus’ Iimp ana Jol» Piv.-vp*

at Francisco. Janttarj If,‘id. ri3-3nt

S A 7S T V R AXCTSCO
REMOVAL.

JANSON, BOND & Co.,

I MPORTKRS and SOBBERS of FOREIGN and
1 DOMESTIC DRY-GOODS, have removed their

i stock to

19.> Battery, cor. Clay St.,
where they will he happy to wait on their friends.

They have in store and constantly arriving—
India.'Dwiglit. Stark & Salmon Fall Frown Drills,
Appleton. Howard, Nashua Extra & Utica Brown

I.;u amia."A tiloskoag's and other Bleached Drills,
7-S. 4-4. (i t. 8-4. A 10-4Blea.Slicetmgs.vari.br ds.
Thorndike. Lehigh. Mohawk and other licking,
li-welt fit\ . IVehster and Lancaster Denims,

Keystone. Jewett Citv and Oetnora Stripes,
Merrimae. Cocheco, Conestoga A Allen's Prints,
PI,,,, \ Orange. Blue A White.Green A Orange do.
Cotton Duck, various brands, from No. lOOto 10.
Methuen. Howard. Bear A Potomac Raven Ducks,
Cambric. Checks, Cottomules and Jeans,
Giindiams. Lawns, Chintz A other Dress Goods,
Flannels. Cnssimeres, Coatings and Linens,
Cotton Hose. Socks. Shirts. Overalls,
Whit,.. Blue and Scarlet Blankets, Satinets, Ken-

tucky Jeans. &ic.
Table Damasks, Towelling, Drapers, Ac.

And a large and well assorted stock of Miscel-
laneous Dry-Goods, which they oiler low and ou
the most ads antageous terms.

AT T1IE1R NEW STAND,
05 Battery street, cor. Clay,

„p. 5 > 3 nli San Francisco.

GEO. DEITZ & CO.,
('»inManufacturers.

TMORTERS AND DEALERS IN
! BURNING FLUID,

TURPENTINE,
05 Pr. Ct. ALCOHOL,

BLEACHED POLAR OIL,
SPERM OIL.

LARD OIL,
Also -On hand a vend assortment of CAM-

PHENE. BURNING FLUID and OIL LAMPS
GLOBES, CHIMNEYS and WICKS.

Great care taken in putting up packages to
ship to any part of the country or mines; and all
goods delivered to steamboats free of charge.

132 Washington Street.
Opposite Washington Market,

SAN FRANCISCO.
JOHN TAYLOR,
Washington Street,

(RKTWRKX MOXTOOMEUY AM) SANHOMK.)
Importer and Dealer in

UniwisiO (iirniical nml Confectioners*
Cl RASSWA RR

IVrfimiery in all its varieties.
" a——■ Labels.

SODA WATER BOTTLES, CORKS A TWINE
N. B. .T. T. is in constant receipt of the above

articles direct from the inanulactories in the east-
ern States ami Europe, and is prepared to fur-
nish hiscustomers in ((uanliticH to suit, and at the
lowest market rates. u7

B. C. & T. L. HORN,
Importers of Havana Cigars,

■Iml \sniis of Virginia Manufactured
’Q’O SUB "22 « zm

No. 95 Front SritKKT, Corxkr ok Merchant,
SAN FRANCISCO.

D. S. LORD & CO.,
I MI’ORTKHS OF

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY,
PRINTING MATERIAL & PAPERS,

OK KVKUV I»i:sri:fI*TInV.—Al Si) AGENTS FOB
WHITE <fe CO.'S TYrE FOUNDRY,

N(». 152 SAXS()ME STREET,
San Francisco.D. S. T.onn, Sun Framisco.

(i. A. Ml \1IIIN, •*

(i. A. Van IIokkki.ex, AVie Tor/*-.
N. B. H. IIoo & Co.'s Ruggles’ Pressesfor Sale.

El Sacramentoli'lNi: VIRGINIA TOBACCOI brand dark. |i.-arh flavored,
LI Samiinentol I ., al dry. light colored,w.vlhm , Li and L' pin -s to the pound.

, 1,1 a, "' v ' ’"-■uidsof A Hudson’s celebra-ted manufacture in Inis lo suit, for side bvs YM’L. H. PRICHARD,
Agent for the Manufacturers.

f pill UNDERSIGNEDRESPECTFULLY offersin?, service;, to the merchants in the interior asa nimiiissiou 1.uyer of Goods in San Francisco,
in\ ii; e heen engaged in that business for nearlyneeyear. past.with three years experience in the111 1 lln| - 0'‘ leipe- iii give satisfaction to such asi ’-v employ him in that capacity. Orders for any

ii Ia n *n of nierehandise filled and forwardedpromptly. SAM'L. 11. PRICHARD,p stair.-, cor. Battery and Sacramento sts„dec.M-ii.20.. San Francisco,

L. I*. FISlIEirS
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

UtllN IHU.P1NO, OVPOSTTE THE PACIFIC EXntKSi
OFFICE. (IP STAIRS.1

I*. l-\, is Sole Agent for tlie toIi L having Newspapers, published in Califor
ina. Oregon, and the Sandwich Islands:Sacramento Union; San Joaquin Republican
Stockton; Marysville Herald; Nevada Journal
( "lum'.ia Gazette; Grass Valiev Telegraph8hy,iu Courier; Empire Argus. Column; Moanhim Democrat. Placrrville; Amador Sentinel■Im kxin; V rekn Union; Weaverville Democrat1 - tain ina Journal; San Jose Telegraph; Califorms l imner. Sacramento City; Southern Califor

,

Allf ll ";1 ,Sll 'i ni"go Herald; dreg,,ni.tii, I m llanil. (i. 1.; Oregon Statesman W TBum."'rand Democrat, Olympia, Duget'SoundI oh nt'Hiaii. 11Diioluln.
,*,*A^ I' -V.*' Li; I l.sEMENTS and SUBSCRII’I IONo sol e t ,1 l..r th ihove named Papers.I lies of the prme p.,1 Papers of California anOregon may be found at this office.

Advertising in tsu. AtlanticStates,
L. P. F. has now eon.pl, te.l his nrrnngemenilor the forwarding of advertisements to all thprincipal largest circulating Journals and New*impels published in the Atlantic States
A line opportunity is here offered to those whayhto advertise m any section of the Union c.hung SO at tin. lowest rales, and in a prompt an,

satisfactory manner. r
All so disposed, ill-0 invited to cull on him amleave their orders,

'I

•». W . SI LLIY.WS
Great Pacific Empori

AM, GENERAL AflKNCV OFPeri <m1 i cal I. item tn
and sole agent for the

‘ ( A LIFORM A TRUE RELT
1’ost Office Buildings, corner Clay and 1

streets. San Francisco,
*11E Proprietor has, after long and a

labor, and serious expense, sueceedeiganizing arrangemeiUs with Steamers,Expresses, Agencies, and Mails, in ditlerenties, far and near, by which he is enabledply a greater variety and amount of the b
NEWSPAPERS.

MAGAZINES,
AND REVllthan any other estttl.lLv mcnt „„„

-

Atreats -•

-

„

-*>« r’aoltl
Are respeetfu 11 ' "‘ 1C 1 Pealers
Die reso- '• l orilu ''l l !ml owing to

..ices ot the establishment, and thvonomy of its management, the Proprietall times happy and ready to execute themands at the LOWEST PRICES.

ORDERS, ORDERS,r I 'AKL.N tor any description of WATCHES iI forwarded to the manufacturers with desnat-- . JlMl(t

BRIGGS, DEY A CO.Dn. t>8 Montgomery st., corner Califcrn


